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Fig.  1.  Paraeupolymnia  cams,  holotype.  A,  Anterior  end,  dorsal  view;  B,  Anterior  end,  ventral  view;  C,
Capillary  seta;  D,  Thoracic  uncinus,  lateral  view;  E,  Thoracic  uncinus,  frontal  view;  F,  Uncini,  eighth  thoracic
setiger;  G,  Uncini,  second  abdominal  segment;  H,  Uncinigerous  torus,  twenty-seventh  abdominal  segment.
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the  same  row  and  increasingly  toward  the
posterior,   they  read  MF:   2:   4-6   or   MF:   3:
5-6   (Fig.   IG,   H).

The  anus  is  terminal  on  a  low  eminence
devoid   of   distinguishing   characteristics.

The  foregoing  description  applies  equally
well  to  the  paratypes  and  to  virtually  all  of
the  other  specimens  examined  by  us.

Biology.   —Paraeupolymnia   cams   lives   in
mucus   tubes   adorned   with   miscellaneous
debris  and  attached  to  the  blades  of  turtle
grass   (Thalassia   testudinum)   growing   in   a
mixture   of   coarse   and   fine   mainly   calcar-

eous sediment  with  varying  amounts  of
mangrove   detritus.   It   is   associated   with   a
species-rich   benthic   assemblage.   Its   popu-

lation constitutes  a  conspicuous  portion  of
the   seagrass   epibenthos   in   the   Twin   Cays
mangrove   habitat.   Of   47   individuals   from
one  station,  which  ranged  from  2.5  to  11
mm  in  length  and  from  which  the  holotype
and  the   paratypes   were   segregated,   there
were  36  with  two  pairs  of  gills  and  1 1  with
fewer.  All  of  the  latter  were  small  and  appear
to  have  been  damaged  by  sieving  or  by  re-

moval from  tubes.  Several  of  the  larger
specimens,  including  one  of  the  paratypes,
have  eggs  in  the  abdominal  cavity,  suggest-

ing that  1 1  mm  represents  the  length  of  an
adult  specimen.

Etymology.   —The   generic   name   com-
bines Para  (Greek  like  or  resembling)  with

Eupolymnia  Verrill,  1 900.  The  specific  name
is  given  in  honor  of  David  K.  Young,  hus-

band of  the  senior  author,  in  appreciation
of   his   having  introduced  her   to   the  poly-
chaetes   (David,   Hebrew,   beloved   =   cams,
Latin).

Remarks.  -\J^mg   Fauchald's   (1977:128)
key  to  the  genera  of  the  Terebellidae,  these
specimens  would  invariably  key  out  to  Eu-

polymnia Verrill,  1900,  were  it  not  for  the
number   of   gills.   Although   the   dental   for-

mula of  the  thoracic  uncini  closely  resem-
bles that  of  £■.  nesidensis(J)Q\\QC\ii3.]Q,  1828)

and   E.   sp.   B.   Kritzler,   1984,   other   signifi-
cant differences  also  rule  out  identification

of  these  specimens  with  Eupolymnia.  These

are:  a,  the  first  appearance  of  notopodia  and
setae  on  the  third  segment  and  uncini  on
the  fourth;  b,  the  virtual  absence  of  lateral
lappets  on  segments  3  and  4;  c,  the  absence
of  ventral  glandular  scutes,  all  of  which  are
at  variance  with  the  diagnosis  of  Eupolym-

nia. Some  authors  hold  that  a  genus  of  ter-
ebellids  may  contain  species  with  one,  two,
or  three  pairs  of  gills,  a  position  which  makes
difficult,  not  to  say  impossible,  the  erection
of   a   key   such   as   Fauchald's   (1977)   and
creates  a   state  of   confusion  for  ecologists
and  other  field  workers  attempting  to  iden-

tify the  specimens  in  their  collections.
The  large  number  of  specimens  in  an  ex-

cellent state  of  preservation  makes  it  clear
that  the  consistent  number  of  branchiae  is
indeed  a  key  character  setting  Paraeupolym-

nia apart  from  Eupolymnia  and  other  ter-
ebellid  genera.  All  of  the  specimens  that  have
been  examined  by  us  had  to  be  removed
from  their  tubes,  a  process  that  may  have
caused  the  loss  of  one  or  more  gills  from
very  small  specimens,  but  definitely  assured
us  that  none  had  more  than  two  pairs  of
branchiae.  The  character  does  not  vary  nor
does  that  of  having  three  pairs  of  gills  in
Eupolymnia,   thereby   giving   us   confidence
in  erecting  the  new  genus  Paraeupolymnia.
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NICOYA   TUBERCULATA,   A   NEW   GENUS   AND
SPECIES   OF   SPIDER   CRAB   FROM   PACIFIC

COSTA   RICA   (MAJIDAE:   PISINAE)

Mary   K.   Wicksten

Abstract.—  K   new   genus   and   species   of   spider   crab   (Majidae:   Pisinae)   has
been   collected   in   the   Gulf   of   Nicoya,   Costa   Rica.   The   small   crab   resembles
species  of  the  genus  Pelia,  but  differs  in  having  a  highly  tuberculate  carapace,
broad  meri  of  the  walking  legs,  and  a  third  maxilliped  without  a  deep  notch
at  the  anteroexternal  angle  of  the  merus.

While   sorting   collections   of   crabs   taken
off   El   Salvador   and   Costa   Rica,   Dennis
Moran  of  the  Unviersity  of  Costa  Rica  found
a  specimen  of  an  unidentified  majid  spider
crab.  The  specimen  was  sent  to  me  for  iden-

tification. The  crab,  which  does  not  quite
match  the  description  of  any  known  genus
or  species,  is  described  herein.

Nicoya,  new  genus

Description.   —Carapace   pyriform,   con-
vex, with  pronounced  tubercles.  Rostrum

well  developed,  with  2  rostral  horns,  united
at   their   base,   more  or   less   parallel.   Basal
antennal   article   with   tuberculate   external
margin,   forming  incomplete  flooring  to  or-

bit, protruding  beyond  orbital  margin  and
appearing  at  sides  of  rostrum.  Movable  fla-
gellum  long.  Eye  retractile  into  hollow  fos-
sette  at  base  of  tubercle  limiting  hepatic  re-

gion in  front.  Merus  of  external  maxilliped
barely   indented   at   anterointernal   angle   to
receive  palp.

Chelipeds  feeble  in  female,  fingers  closing
tightly,  arm  without  crest.  First  pair  of  am-

bulatory legs  slightly  longer  than  following
legs,  fifth  short;  second-fourth  walking  legs
robust  and  with  broad  meri.

Abdomen  of  female  of  7  well-defined  seg-
ments.

Remarks.—  The   new   genus   differs   from
species   of   Pelia   in   having  a   highly   tuber-

culate carapace,  lacking  a  notch  in  the  ex-
ternal maxilliped  in  the  region  of  the  inser-

tion of  the  palp,  and  having  broad  meri  of
the   posterior   walking   legs.   Unlike   many
common  species  of   Pelia,   the  new  species
of  crab  lacked  a  coating  of  encrusting  sponge.
Having  eyes  with  commencing  orbits,  short
eyestalks,  a  broad  basal  antennal  article  and
external   maxillipeds   with   broad   meri,   the
new   genus   readily   fits   into   the   subfamily
Pisinae  as  defined  by  Garth  (1958).

Etymology. —The  name  of  the  genus  re-
fers to  the  Gulf  of  Nicoya,  Costa  Rica,  where

the   sole   specimen   was   collected.   Gender
feminine.

Nicoya  tuberculata,  new  species
Fig.  1

Description.  —Carapace   pyriform,   con-
vex, regions  separated  by  shallow  depres-

sions; with  pronounced  tubercules:  series
running   along   anterior   midline   from   ros-

trum to  gastric  region,  patches  on  gastric,
cardiac  and  intestinal  regions,  and  extensive
series  on  branchial  regions  and  lateral  mar-

gins. Rostrum  about  0.1  x  carapace  length,
horizontal  with  sides  slightly  sinuous,  teeth
denticulate   and   bearing   hooked   setae,   in-

tervening sinus  sharply  V-shaped.  No
preorbital   tooth.   Postorbital   tooth   broad,
set  off"  from  orbital  margin  by  narrow  fis-

sure, anterior  margin  slightly  convex  and
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